
Broadway Veterinary Group - simple quality  of life home guide

Please rate each category on a scale of 1-4, with 1 being the lowest and 4 being the highest. Consider the overall well-being of your dog and how they have 
been doing recently.

Score 1 2 3 4

My dog'e energy levels are Tired all the Hme
 Moments of being Hred 
and less playful The same as it has been Great fun all the Hme

score

My dog's appeHte is Not eaHng or Not eaHng 
very much.

EaHng less than usual 
and may need tempHng

Increased and hungry all 
the Hme. Normal

score

My dogs mobility is unable to get up and 
move without help

Reluctant to move sHff and slow but ok 
when they get going

normal

score

My dog' thirst is not drinking at all drinking less than normal drinking more than 
normal

normal

score

My dog's engagement in general withdrawn all the Hme a liOle distant but 
responsive

more needy and 
demanding 

normal

score

My dogs vision is totally blind can only see a bit to get 
around

can't see small things or 
in poor lighHng

normal

score

My dogs hearing is totally deaf hears only a few sounds hears most things but 
misses some sounds

normal

score

At night Hme my dog can't seOle at all
seOles aQer a while but 

gets up several Hmes
gets up once or twice o 

but is largely ok normal

score

My dog has the same urinary habits inconHnent all the Hme leaks when asleep has to go out urgently normal
score

My dogs has the same faecal habits inconHnent all the Hme inconHnent only when 
asleep

has to go out urgently normal

score

My dog's moHons are liquid all the Hme recurring episodes 
diarrhoea or vomiHng

usually ok but sensiHve 
to change

normal

score

Total score each column
Total score all columns 1+2+3+4=

The total score should be over 25. 
Talk to a veterinary professional if this que@onnaire has raised any issues for you. 


